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POBLIC O'l'ILJ:TIES COMMISSION OP THE STAn op' CALl:FORN:tA 

COKMISSION ADVISORY,." COMPLXANCE DIVISION
Water.Utilities Branch 

B .E B. g It, :a r .x .2 II 

RESOI..'OTION NO. W-3662. 
August 11., 1992' 

(RES. W-3662) COUNTY WATER:-COKPANY, (CWC). ORDER 
AOTHORIZINGAN: OFFSET" RAn:: INCREASE. PRODUCXNG$102,281 . 
QR 1~. 4t, ADPXTX0tJAL MfflVAL" REDNVE. 

BACKGRQIDJIl 

By Advice Letter 43, tiled May 2'2, 1992', ewe requested authority 
under Section VI of General OrCler 96-A, and Section 454 of the 
Public utilities CoCle to· increase rates. to. offset:- (1) a $80,34S 
increase in purchased water costs, (2) $215- in related increases in 
uncollectibles, and (3) $21·,.721 in.unClercollection ,in the balancing 
account,.. ewe serves,' app~oximately 2',500 customers in portions of 
Artesia, ,Bellflower,Norwal~,. and vicinity,. LoSAn~eles County~ 

The' present·ra:te.sbecame.', a·ttectiv.e Auqust2'" 1990" pursuant' to
ResolutionW,-3~SO 3,~ .: whi'ch, authorized. a'general . rate . ,increase' of 
$63·,839' or 10.1% •. ' ., ., , 

DISCUSSION, 

'l'he offset, increase requested herein is tor the purpose of 
recovering in'rates,on a dollar for Clollar.basis,.. changes. in 
expenses that have occurred" since the present rates became 
affective. 'rhisrate increase will not result in' a return greater 
than previously authorizeCl., . 

.. 
The reason for the '$80,.3:45. increase is due to.. changes in ·the rates 
for purchased water charged by the City of Norwalk, the city of 
Bellflower, and Southern California Water company. 

The increase in the cos.t of purchased water is applied to the 
quantity block :for metereClservice. The quantity rate for general 
metered service will be increas'ed by $0.147 per Cct from $0 .. 953 per 
Cc! to $1 •. 10' per Ccf ..Due', to 'an.uncierco,llection o~, $65,,163 'in the 
balancing' account,. 'a surcharge of $0.:040 per ecf W1ll be added to.. 
the quanti ty rate tor a·· periOd of·' ,:three years.. One Ccf is one 
hundred cubic feet., ' 

service . issatisfactory~, ''l'here are no- commission orders requiring 
system·' improvements., nor are there sign:Lficant service problems 
requiring corrective actions.. ' . 

To~ promote·wa,ter:,conserVation.;:· ewc has·,·an ongoinC!' conservation" 
program:. incluciinqdis.tr:i:bu:tion .. of,tree:': conservat10n kits., containing' 
low-flow".washers and',conservation:' literature .. : 
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solution W-3 662' 
CWC/AL43/RO'T/WSM/mem ' 

'l'he table below shows typical bills for residential customers at 
various usage levels, at :t'resent and. proposed. rates: 

"Sieneral Meterect S~J:Xiee (5/8 X 3 14-iO,£1,. metet~;) $3,25 per m9111;ll 

l:1Qnt bly: 'U'iag~ , 

300 cu.ft. 
1,000, 
1,7'00 ' (avq.) 
2',,0:00, 
3,,000 
4,000"· 
5, OOQ ' 

~sentRates' 

$,6·.l1: 
12 ~:7S. 
19~45, 

2'2.31, 
3·1 ~,a:4", 
41.3·7 
!2.9,90 

Pj:opOsed R~:tes 

$.'6.$5 
14.2>' 
21.9':5, .' 
2'5.25 

, 36 .. 25:~ . 
47.25:' 
~8J25 

. , 

7.,2% ,:, 
11 .. 5%' 
12-.,9'%. 
13'.2%: 
13..,,9% 
14.27,,; , 

l~L.,4% 

ewe gave public notice o,t this requested increase to,' each customer 
as an. insert in its February ,.1992: b·illinq, which 'was sent out on 

, February .14. f '1992'. No· 'letters protesting the increase have been 
received.. 

fINDINGS 

The:,.C~rnInission tinds, atter investigation by the Branch, that the 
, requested-":rate increas'e hereby authorized is justitied,' and that the 
, . resulting rates are reasonable .. 

IT' IS ORDERED that:: 

1. .County Water company is authorized, five days atter the· 
effective d.ate, he:t"ein, to· make effective rev,ised' SchedUle No., 1 
atta.ched to~Advice 'Letter No· .. 43 ana,. concurrently,. to. cancel 
the' presently etfective' rate Schedule No-. 1.· " 

2. County Water. Company is directed to maintain its balancing 
account' as required. by Public Utilities. Coae Section 792' .. 5 .• 

3. This resolution isettective today. 

I h.ereby .certffy ,that this"'l:'eso:lutiQn' was adopted by the Public 
util:ities:'ColMt\ission':'at'its'~egular::'meetin9', on .Auqust ,ll~, 1992 .. 

. 'l'hetollowinq;',Commiss'ione~sapproved it:: ' 
,,. .. ',.. "' . 

. , '., 

Wm.. FESSLER: 
President, 

.n...L .. _..L ..... ·,M.' ,'ECKERT 
NO:~N D.·' SHfJMWAY " 

ComxUl.ss.ioners . 

".;' ::·"·;ohn:··s· .. · Ohanian,', 
,:nece's,sax'ily:al>sent, did', 

'."not ·'partie'1pate·. .. . 
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'NE ","-J-...SHO·LMA.N 
,', Exe~ti'y~~,Di)~'ector 
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